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IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision CLERK, US.DISTRicfcOURT
RICHMOND, VA

STEPHENBURKS,

Plaintiff,

v.

ERIC WILSON, et al,

Defendants.

Civil Action No. 3:14CV532-HEH

MEMORANDUMOPINION

(GrantingDefendant'sMotion to Dismiss)

Stephen Burks ("Burks"), a federal inmate confined in the Federal Correctional Complex

inPetersburg,Virginia ("FCC Petersburg"),filed suit1 in theCircuit CourtofPrinceGeorge

County, Virginia("Circuit Court") against Defendants for breachof contract. Defendant

Wilson3removedthat case to this Court. The matter is before theCourton DefendantWilson's

(1) Motion to Dismiss or, in the Alternative, for (2) SummaryJudgment("Motion to Dismiss,"

ECF No. 2;"Motion for SummaryJudgment,"ECF No. 3); (3)Burks'sMotion for Remand

(ECF No. 10); and (4)Burks'sMotion to Amend (ECF No. 13).

I. ProceduralHistory

On June17,2014,Burks,a federal inmateproceedingpro se, filed suit against

Defendantsin the Circuit Court. TheComplaintalleges thatDefendantsbreachedcontracts

1"Bill At Law; BreachofContractThird PartyBreachofContract." ("Complaint,"ECF
No. 1-1,at 1.)
2BurksnamesasDefendants:"WARDEN ERIC WILSON, CEO,""FEDERAL
CORRECTIONALCOMPLEX, LOW," and"PETERSBURG,LOW, INC." (Compl.at 1.)
3TheUnitedStatesAttorney'sOffice representsonly DefendantWilson,as itassertsthatthe
other"defendants[,]the 'FederalCorrectionalComplexLow Petersburg'and 'Bureauof Prisons,
Inc.'.... arenot legal entitiesthat arecapableof beingsued." (Mem. Supp. Mot. toDismiss,
ECFNo.4,atn.l.)
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"implied in fact, implied in law,[and] expressedbasedon the relationshipof the parties, in the

first instanceandasathird partybeneficiaryherein."4 (Compl.at1.)

On July28,2014,Defendant Wilson removed his state court action to this Court ("Notice

ofRemoval," ECF No. 1). Shortly thereafter, on July31,2014,Defendant Wilson filed a Motion

to Dismiss (ECF No. 2) and Motion for Summary Judgment (ECF No. 3). Burks filed abrief

opposingthe Defendant's Motion to Dismiss (ECFNo. 6), and a "ResponsiveBrief to

Defendant'sBriefDated 8/20/14" ("Opposition toDefendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgment,"

ECFNo. 9).

On September16,2014,Burks sought to have the case remanded to the Circuit Courtof

Prince George County by filing a "Notice for Remand to State Court" (ECF No. 10), which the

CourtconstruesasaMotion toRemand.5DefendantWilson filed a briefinopposition(ECFNo.

11),and Burks filed an "Opposition to Defendant's Filing Dated 9/18/14" (ECF No. 12).

On September 26, 2014, Burks filed a Motion to Amend (ECF No. 13). Defendant

Wilson filed abriefopposing the Motion to Amend (ECF No. 14), and Burks filed a reply (ECF

No. 15).

II. SummaryofAllegations

Burks allegesthat avarietyofconditionsat the FCCPetersburgareunsuitable.The

unsuitableconditionsof the facility, Burksavers,includeviolationsof fire andplumbingcodes,

"over capacityof the facilities and buildings," and officers"smokingout of designated areas," in

violation of their contractwith the FederalBureauofPrisons("BOP"). (Compl.at 6-7.) Burks

contendsthattheseconditionsbreachthreetypesofcontract.

4The Court corrects the capitalization and spelling in quotations fromBurks'sfilings.
5DefendantWilsonconcedesthatBurks's"Notice" isproperlyconstruedasaMotion to
Remand. (Opp'nto Mot. Remand,ECFNo. 11, at 1.)



First,Burksassertsthat18 U.S.C.§40026and§40427constituteacontractbetweenthe

BOP and theUnitedStates,thathe is a third partybeneficiaryto these"contracts,"and his

conditionsof confinementconstitutea breachof thesecontracts. (Compl.4.) Second,Burks

essentially claims that prison conditions constitute a breachofhis pleaagreementwith the

Government.(Id. at 5.) Lastly, Burks charges that theDefendantsbreached"contractsbetween

BOP-Lowand the StateofVirginia, BOP-Lowand Prince George County,BOP-Lowand City

ofHopewell...,contracts between thePlaintiffand Virginia, thePlaintiff and Hopewell, the

contracts between Prince George County, etc "(Id. at 6.) To the extent,howeverdubious,

these alleged contracts actually exist, Burks nonethelessfails to describe the contentof these

contracts,includeanycontractualterms,ordescribehowDefendantsbreachedthem.8

6Thestatuteprovides,in pertinentpart:

For the purposeof providing suitable quarters for the safekeeping, care, and
subsistenceof all persons held under authorityof any enactmentof Congress, the
Attorney General maycontract, for a period not exceeding three years, with the
proper authorities ofanyState,Territory, or political subdivisionthereof, for the
imprisonment, subsistence, care, and proper employmentofsuch persons.

18 U.S.C. § 4002 (emphasis added). This statute is irrelevant to Burks, as he is held in a
federal facility.
7Thestatuteprovides,inpertinentpart:

(a) In general.—TheBureauof Prisons... shall—
(1) have chargeof the management and regulationof all Federal penal and
correctionalinstitutions;
(2) provide suitable quarters and provide for thesafekeeping,care, and
subsistenceof all personscharged with orconvictedof offensesagainst
theUnited States,or heldaswitnessesor otherwise

18 U.S.C.§4042.
8Burksalsomakesaconvoluted,passingreferenceto42U.S.C.§§ 1981and1985. (SeeCompl.
at 8-9.) He, however,fails to state aclaim undereitherstatute. "Principlesrequiringgenerous
constructionofpro se complaints.... do[ ] not require... courtsto conjureup questionsnever
squarelypresentedto them." Beaudett v. CityofHampton, 775 F.2d1274,1278(4th Cir. 1985).
Burks clearlyseeksto raisevariousbreachofcontractclaims,not claimsalleginga violation of



Burks seeksaddamnum in the formof$10,000,000in real damagesper defendantand

$50,000,000in punitivedamages.(Id. at 11.)

III. LackofJurisdiction

"Federalcourts arecourtsof limited jurisdiction." Kokkonen v. GuardianLife Ins. Co. of

Am., 511 U.S 375,377,116S.Ct. 1673,1675(1994). Theypossessonly suchpoweras is

authorized by the Constitution or conferred by statute.Id. Absent a findingof subject matter

jurisdiction,this Court has noadjudicativeauthorityto proceedfurther.SteelCo. v. Citizensfor a

BetterEnv't, 523 U.S. 83,94,118S.Ct. 1003, 1012, 140 L.Ed.2d 210 (1998). Asexplained

below, because the Circuit Court lackedjurisdictionoverBurks'sclaims, so too does this Court.

A. SovereignImmunityandWaiver

"Absent a waiver, sovereign immunity shields the Federal Government and its agencies

from suit. Sovereign immunity is jurisdictional in nature. Indeed, the termsof [the United

States']consentto be sued in any courtdefinethat court's jurisdictiontoentertainthe suit."

FDIC v. Meyer, 510 U.S.471,475(1994)(alterationin original) (internalcitations and quotation

marks omitted) (citingUnited Statesv. Mitchell, 463 U.S.206,212(1983);UnitedStatesv.

Sherwood,312U.S. 584,586(1941)).

ThestatutesBurkscitesinhis Complaint,namely18 U.S.C.§§ 40029and4042,10do not

create a private rightofaction against the United States for breachofcontract.See,e.g.,Touche

his constitutional rights. Accordingly, these claims are legally frivolous,Neitzke v. Williams,
490 U.S. 319, 325(1989),and will be dismissed.See28 U.S.C. §1997e(c)(2).
9SeeOwensv. Haas,601 F.2d1242,1247(2dCir. 1979)(refusingtofind animpliedprivate
right ofaction under § 4002 in the absenceofan actual contract between federal and state
governments).

Some courts have held § 4042relevantto establishinga dutyofcare as the basisofa tort claim
against the United States under the Federal Tort Claims Act ("FTCA").See, e.g.,Manning v.
U.S. Dep 'tofJustice,104 F.App'x 907, 909 (4th Cir. 2004) (using § 4042 as a standard for the
duty ofcare whenevaluatinga claim broughtpursuantto the FTCA). Burksdid not bring this
actionin tort. Althoughhe makesa singlepassingreferenceto theFTCA, he does so in the



Ross & Co.v. Redington, 442 U.S. 560, 569 (1979)(refusingto find a statute created an implied

private remedy when it failed to prohibit certain conduct or create federal rights in favorof

private parties). The statute most applicable to Burks's breachofcontract claims is the "Big

TuckerAct," 28 U.S.C. § 1491.Smeltzerv. UnitedStates,131 F.3d136,136(4th Cir. 1997).

This Act grants the Courtof Federal Claims exclusivejurisdictionover breachof contract claims

against the United States where the amount in controversyexceeds $10,000.Id. The Act does

not, however,grantstatecourtsjurisdictionovertheseclaims.1' SeeBullock v. Napolitano, 666

F.3d281,285(4th Cir. 2012) (explaining that in suits against the United States, state courts lack

subject matter jurisdiction unless the waiverofsovereign immunity expressly grants jurisdiction

to statecourts).

B. DerivativeJurisdiction

contextofarguing that he has a right to sue for breach of contract. (Compl. at 10 ("Federal
prisonershavea right to sue UnitedStatesfor injuriessustainedin prisonunderthepr[o]visions
of [the] FederalTort Claims Act and/orcontracts " (citationomitted)).) Burks fails to raise
an FTCA claim, or allege an action in tort, in anyofhis pleadings or responses.

While the Court liberally construespro se complaints,Gordon v. Leeke,574 F.2d 1147,
1151 (4th Cir. 1978), it does not act as theinmate'sadvocate,sua spontedeveloping statutory
andconstitutionalclaimsthe inmatefailed to clearly raise on the faceofhis complaint. See
Brock v. Carroll, 107 F.3d 241, 243 (4th Cir. 1997) (Luttig, J.,concurring);Beaudett, 115F.2d
at 1278. Furthermore, assumingarguendoBurks properly raised an FTCA claim, the Court
would still lackjurisdictionpursuant to the doctrineofderivativejurisdiction. Palmerv. City
Nat'l BankofW. Va., 498 F.3d236,247(4th Cir. 2007);seePart III.B. infra. If Burks wishes,
he"remainsfree to bring aseparateaction against the federaldefendantsin ... a district court,
for [his tort] claims, in accordance with the FTCA."Palmer,498 F.3d at 247. Dismissalofan
FTCA claim doesnot infringe on "any fundamentalright ofjudicial access... [becauseBurks]
has not yet availed [him]selfof the appropriatefederal fora forresolvingits claimsagainstthe
federaldefendants."Id.

11 The"Little TuckerAct," 28U.S.C.§1346,grantsFederalDistrict Courtsconcurrent
jurisdictionwith the CourtofFederal Claims over breachof contractclaimsagainstthe United
States notexceeding$10,000. Randall v. UnitedStates,95 F.3d 339, 347 (4th Cir. 1996). Like
the Big TuckerAct, this Act also fails tograntstatecourtsjurisdiction. Bullock, 666 F.3d at 285.



DefendantWilson removedthis actionfrom statecourtpursuant28 U.S.C.§

1442(a)(1),12whichpermitstheGovernmenttoremoveacivil casethatisfiled againstofficers

or agenciesof the United States in state court. 28 U.S.C. § 1442(a)(1). The doctrineof

derivativejurisdictionapplies when the Government removes a case under § 1442.Palmer,498

F.3d at 246. Whenderivativejurisdictionapplies, the federalcourtonly acquiresthejurisdiction

possessed by the state court prior to removal.Id. Where, as here, the state court lacks subject

matterjurisdiction,the federal court does not acquire it upon removal,"eventhough in a like suit

originallybrought in federal court, the court would have had jurisdiction."Smith v. Cromer, 159

F.3d 875, 879 (4th Cir. 1998) (citingBoron Oil Co. v. Downie,873 F.2d 67, 70 (4th Cir.

1998)).13

C. Analysis

Although styled as a state law breachofcontract claim, Burks may only bring his action

againstthe UnitedStatespursuantto the "Big TuckerAct." 28U.S.C.§ 1491. The Circuit

Court does not have subject matterjurisdictionover claims brought pursuant to that Act.

12 Thatstatuteprovides:

(a) A civil action or criminal prosecution that is commenced in a State court and
that is against or directed to anyof the following may be removed by them to the
district courtof the United Statesfor the district and division embracingthe place
wherein it is pending:

(1) The United States or any agencythereofor any officer (or any
person acting under that officer)of the United States orof any
agency thereof, in an official or individual capacity, for or relating
to any actundercolor of such office or onaccountof any right,
title or authority claimed under any Act of Congressfor the
apprehensionor punishmentof criminals or thecollection of the
revenue.

28 U.S.C.§ 1442(a)(1).
13 Notably,this CourtwouldnothavehadjurisdictionoverBurks'sinitial action,as itfalls
within the exclusivejurisdictionof the CourtofFederalClaims.



Bullock, 666 F.3d at 285(observingthat "statecourtsdo not havepresumptivejurisdictionto

decide suits against the United States"). Pursuant to the doctrineofderivativejurisdiction,this

Court'sjurisdictionover a removed case is the same as thatof the state court from which the

caseoriginated.Palmer, 498F.3dat244.14 BecausetheCircuit Courtlackedjurisdictionover

Burks'scase, this Courtaccordinglylacks subject matterjurisdiction,and mustdismissthe case.

See,e.g.,Patton v. F.B.L, No. 2:14-13347, 2014 WL 3496112, at *3 (S.D. W. Va. July 11,

2014).

Pursuant to the Prison Litigation Reform Act("PLRA"), this Court must dismiss any

action filedby a prisonerif the Courtdeterminesthe action (1) "is frivolous" or (2) "fails to state

a claim on whichreliefmay be granted." 28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)(l). A complaint "is frivolous

where it lacks an arguable basis either in law or in fact."Neitzke,490 U.S. at 325. "[A] matter

of law is frivolous where '[none]of the legal points [are] arguable on theirmerits.'" Id. at 325

(quotingAnders v. California, 386U.S.738,744(1967)). Accordingly,becausethisCourtlacks

jurisdiction,andcannotlegallyadjudicateBurks'scontractclaims,dismissalisappropriateunder

§ 1915A(b)(l).

IV. OutstandingMotions

A. Defendant'sMotion to Dismissfor LackofSubjectMatter Jurisdiction

DefendantWilson failed to raise the issueof derivativejurisdictionin his Motion to

Dismiss. Instead, he argues thatBurks'sinitial pleading fell under the exclusivejurisdictionof

theCourtofFederalClaims,as hedemanded$60,000,000in damagesfrom theUnitedStatesfor

14 InPalmer, athird-partyplaintiff brought,inter alia, breachof contractclaimsagainstthird-
party defendants who were federal agencies. 498 F.3d at 239. The third-party defendants
removedthe case tofederalcourtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1442(a).Id. Thecourtdismissedthe
action pursuant to the doctrineofderivativejurisdiction,noting that thethird-partyplaintiff
"remainsfree tobring a separateactionagainstthe federaldefendantsin an appropriateforum,
i.e., theCourtofFederalClaims,for its contractaction,in accordancewith theTuckerAct '
Id. at 247.



breachofcontract. (Mem. Supp. Mot. Dismiss, ECFNo. 4, at 3.)Accordingly,Defendant's

removalofthe case to this Court was improper. Nevertheless, because the Court in fact lacks

subjectmatterjurisdiction,15theDefendant'sMotion to Dismiss(ECF No. 2) will begranted.

B. RemainingMotions

Because the Court lacks jurisdiction over the matter,Defendant'sMotion forSummary

Judgment (ECF No. 3) will be denied.Burks'sMotion for Remand (ECF No. 10) andBurks's

Motion toAmend16(ECF No. 13)will bedeniedasmoot.

V. Conclusion

For the reasonsset forth,DefendantWilson'sMotion to Dismiss(ECF No. 2) will be

granted. DefendantWilson'sMotion for SummaryJudgment(ECF No. 3), Burks's Motion for

Remand (ECF No. 10), andBurks'sMotion toAmend(ECF No. 13) will be denied. The action

will be dismissedfor lackofjurisdiction.

AnappropriateFinal Order will follow.

Date:T^€c~f92d/fr
Richmond,Virginia

W /s/

Henry E.Hudson
United StatesDistrict Judge

15 Thefact that DefendantWilsonfailed toraisethecorrectlegal basisfor dismissalis
immaterial. "[Q]uestionsofsubject-matterjurisdictionmaybe raised at any point during the
proceedings andmay(or, more precisely,must)be raisedsua sponteby the court." Brickwood
Contractors, Inc. v. DatanetEng'g, Inc., 369 F.3d 385, 390 (4th Cir.2004)(citing Benderv.
WilliamsportArea SchoolDist., 475 U.S. 534, 541 (1986)).
16 In his Motion toAmend,Burksseekstomodifythecollectiveaddamnum from $60,000,000
to $10,000,or, in the alternative,transfer the case to the CourtofFederalClaims. (Mot. to
Amendat 4.) If the Court grantsleaveto amend,the matterwould fall underthe "Little Tucker
Act," and this Courtwouldstill lack jurisdictionunder the doctrineofderivativejurisdiction.
Bullock, 666 F.3d at285. If the Court transferredthe matterto the Court ofFederalClaims,it
too would lack subject matterjurisdiction pursuant to the doctrineofderivativejurisdiction.


